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iiikh continue (or a few more week
there will not lip n sertlon In t lie '

county that inn no nitrate claim.
Tin' filing arc not all being made 7th Annual MalheurHere is the best stock of Fruits and Vegetables by men either Among lb elalni-ant- a

on Monday wprp two wompn who
ever assembled in Ontario. We bought it for you lb. ted 12 clainiH and added JtlHt 40

cent for each filing to the coffers
of the county. County Agricultural Fair
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Crawford Peaohet

Wisksan Plum

Gnivciistein Apples

Kalga Grapes

Kaney Ranimum

Yulin-i- Onmget

No long waits No short weights All orders
delivered right on the dot.

WILSON BROTHERS
GROCERS

NANY FILING ON

NITRATE CLAIMS

i I i.n See ounlv I lerk's Office

.blng In l,M of I mil 4 utrrol
Willi Nitrate Claim.

and men and women who aee for-
tunes In the new mining game are
entering the landscape with tint Icon
of claim Incidentally they are ulso
giving the force In the county clerk's
office a lot of extra work.

mi Monday of tin- - week no leaa
ii .hi additional tilings were made
mi ii ii ill k claims In I hN county which
milled to the three complete voIuiiiuh
of nitrate filing already recorded
gltea an idea of how the land la oh

ii ic. nnl period HiIh year a lug covered Official express the
nitri.t ruNli la on In Malheur county belief that If the present ratio of fll- -

FALL STYLES IN HATS
Are now being shown at the Osborn Millinery Store.
Before the leaves begin to turn our lines will be
complete. Never before has there been such a se-

lect stock and exclusive styles on displuy in Ontario

HfJrGoodl Cut Flowers . Potted Plants

OSBORN MILLINERY
Successor to Grove & Riley

BOYER BROS. & CO.

announce

their first showing of

Gage and Fisk Hats

and

Lerner Waists

Saturday, August 26

1916

I

Anion li.t poiimia' ' M

heur county are the watera which
guh geyer-llk- e from the rocka Juat
eaat of Vale Captured in their flow
to the river and aided by scientific
application iih exemplified at the Vale
Mot Springs Sanitarium theae wat-

era, heal the alck, make the lame
walk and add to the Joy of living to
hundred

A vlalt at the aanltarlum given an
Idea of what there water can do,
and It doea not require a prophet
vialon to reallie Juat what auch an
Institution mean for the future of
thl region

Tho the aanltarlum ha been
under new management a

few month It haa already made
Ita reputation no that patlenta are
now coming from all over the inter
mountain region to be relieved of
rl in. ill mi and kindred III thru the
healing water, diet and treatment
given.

The necret of the power of the
geyser water, which when the spring
I freshly bored leapt akyward forty
feet from the rock, I found In the
analyal which give the following
grain per gallon potalum 28. t,
nodlum chloride 405. 4, calcium chlor-
ide, 10.9, magnesium chloride 2 2.

calcium RUlphate 79.6, -- allele acid
134 ft and aluminium oxld .4.

The aanltarlum which ha 24 room
In all Including ihower, tub and
Hteani bath, treatment room and
bed room I completely piped with
the wonderful water which cornea
from the prlng at 22 dgreea Fah-

renheit The building haa been en-

tirely renovated and equipped with
an abundance of material for the care
of the alck and th comfort of the
convalescent.

It la worth while to aee the pa-

tient who entered the Inatltutlon
unable to move, hutle about happy
on the way toward complete recov-

ery. A vlalt to the institution will
repay one, If only to hear the roar-

ing aprlng and nee the ateutuing

ONTARIO IN SEE

NITRATE WORKINGS

lie. laic all) mi I r.i'lms to
New IHuglng Ik Miniature of

ii.. i .i .mil wiitmi

Among the Ontario men who visit-

ed the nitrate region during the past
neck were In Jacob Printing, Sup
el llltenilelil of Schools K li Italic)
M I Main and 'I ho- - Kahout of Jor
dun wille)

In apeaklug of the trip Or I'rlu
iug and Mr Italic) declared the out-

ing a ninsl enjoyable one and the
at the nitrate camp which com

pelled interest. In line mil initiated
lutii the niN leiies ol the new nidus
lit Since all of the work being
dime about the big Evaporation
tanks - of an experimental nature

il.il - could Inl in no adeiiiaie
idea of tbe ultimate results of the
work done.

i'lie trip thru the canyon," liow-i'- i

ii. said Mr. llailey is one worth
taking. "On u small scale it la

equal to the Grand Canyon of the
( nhirudn aud I hae seen uothlng Ii:

tli im section of the went that can
touch it tor natural beauty "

Hev. D K Baker went to Home-dal- e

Thursday to apeak in the even-

ing and to ghe hi famous lecture
"l'p Halt Uhit Without a Paddle,"
Friday evening

School hooks are sold strictly cash
only adv

Our suppl) of school book and
tablets are larger than ever. Our
value this year are really great aud
particularly in quality Kverharl
Drug Co. adv

MISS rSTKl.l.K. ( IKKKY

Instructor on I'iauo

Teachers Certificate from Cin-

cinnati Conservatory of Music.

I'houe 170 U

Fastest Harness Races Ever

Held in Snake River Valley

Twelve entries for the 2:10 pace

Six entries for the 2:14 trot
15 horses from California, 12 horses

from Montana, 6 from Colorado, al-

so others from Alberta, Utah, Idaho

Washington, Oregon and Wyoming.

Over fifty entries in 2:20 class. Also

fastest running races ever given

here with many entries in each race

Novelty races will be pulled off be-

tween the main harness and saddle

races.

Something doing every minute from

the sound of the first gong to the last

State will make Fish and Game ex-

hibit, said to be the best in the Unit-

ed States.

Stockmen are going to have more

and better animals then ever shown

before.

Fruit, grains and vegetables will be

there in abundance showing what
Malheur county can do in an off year

The ladies are especially interested

this year and have been working so

they can excell all past displays.


